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MARCH 26 1917

Easter Home-Furnishing Week
Begins This Morning

and cretonnes will be demonstrated. The wall paper and 
picture framing departments will have your orders completed 
“on time”—and the window shade man will call within 
24 hours after you phone for him to measure your windows. 
Ask for ideas and suggestions—and come and see the 
displays that have been arranged on the fourth floor.
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The timeSpring is here—and Easter is just two weeks away, 
for fixing, cleaning and decorating is very short, if you want it 
done by Easter. Our home furnishing depar merits will de
vote the ensuing week to assisting you in your task with special 
displays. Papers, rugs and draperies will be matched ror you 
by good clear, bright sunlight. New ideas for using chintzes

Wall Paper 
Hangings for 

Home Deco ation The New DraperiesThe New Rugs I

I

The curtains and draperies may make or mar the home 
—and you cannot give their selection too much thought
and attention. „ . , .„
We have a most competent staff of assistants, who will
be glad to study your requirements with you and give 
you the benefit of their experience.
There are exquisitely colored and artistically designed 
chintzes of unusual merit, and an elegant assortment of 
Madras muslins, scrims, nets, lace curtains and sunfast
casement cloths. .
Make your selection this week, when you have the best
assortment of new fabrics to choose from.

Charming New Cretonnes
English Cretonnes, especially suitable for covering 
the verandah cushion* anil chairs. Inexpensive, yet 

Bright Colorings printed on dark 
grounds; U and 30 inche/ wide. Yard, 16c and 26c.

Beautiful end Useful Chintse#
Phs must beautiful array o( colorings we have ever 
had to Uleptay- AH well printed and blended In es- 
ttulelte color combinations on light or dark gronndei 
«6 inches wide. Kohahle for curtains, chairs or 
cushion coverings, All new designs and new color, 
mgs, and they are most attractive, Priced at II»,
Me, 4#e, Ms and Me a yard.

Special From the Chfaita leetion
Me nalleh Printed Heps, Me—A limited guan* 
llty nly of English Hep ef pretty design, rlotj 
s storing and excellent quality, for slip severe ef 
eurtalnei 30 Inches wide. Regular Me end OQ 
f»e a yard. Speelel en Mendey at ...........

Authentic designa worked 
in the newest color arrange- 
ments of highest decorative 
values.
Experienced salesmen 
and >xm can thoroughly rely upon 
being shown the newest styles and 
color combinations.
Reproductions from Old Tapostries, 
by Strahan—Marry of these hand
some wail coverings are shown in 
the original colorings. Others 
worked in soft nentrai Shades.

28-indh widths. 8-yard rot’s 
21-Inch ■widths.
Okame-San 
color and 'two color effects, for 
living and dining-rooms, 
ti'oth is 36 Inches 
sliowln/g the seams, 
yards long ...........

Exclusive Import of Grass Cloth
Old willow design, etenctlled In 
blue on ivory grass clcth, one room 
quantity only, suitable for break
fast room ............................ o0-00

an.exhi*1 •Our Rug Department has been
bition for this week, so that the various makes and styles 
of rugs can be seen to best advantage, and thus make

arrivals in fine seamless ^X^ilton and Axminster 
Rugs, novelties in dainty Rag Rugs in their many effec
tive colorings, wonderful seamless Tapestries that are 
copies of higher grade rugs, and a number o choice 
real Oriental Pieces; also hundreds of rolls of new Oil-

be shown in qualities and

to consult

are

2.50
8-yard rolls 1.00 

Cloths—OneGrass

cloths and Linoleums will 
patterns that will please.

Fine Seamless Wilton Rugs

Gross 
fde and bangs 
. Rolls, 7V4
.4.00 and 4.50

^ieavy Axminster Rugs
Good standard quality Axminster Rug, onee of the 
best selling lines we carry, and they comej 
the up-to-date colorings, In brown, old rose, green 
and blue effects, In fine Oriental patterns, a$d will 
give entire satisfaction for either room or hall use. 
Sizes 4-6 * 73, $1930; 6,9 x 9.6, 623,761 6,9 % 10,6, 
$27301 9,0 * 1,0, W30| 9.0 X 10.6, 6664)01 and 9.0 
% lt'0, 66*00-

New Scrim Cirtains-
3ne hundred patterns of different styles of window 
curtain» In Ivory, white and ecru; 2% and 3 yards 
long; some plain -hemmed edges, others trimmed 
with dad nit y laces and Insertions. Prices from 61 AO 
tq 61330 a pair.

A most durable and satisfactory make of rug for 
any. kind of real hard use, and the colorings and 
designs are all that can be desired. DSfcgns of new 
patterns to select from, including handtgjpe medal
lion pattern, small all-over Persian effects and con. 
ventlonat designs of great variety, Several quali
ties, Iwt we quote prfqpe here on one only- SI»» 
6,# a 9,9, $6#,76i 4-9 a lOA, 647Mf *4) a 19,6, 6M,7»f 
ftfld #,» % 11-9, Mi,71-

in all

t
most effective., Chintz Bedroom Pspers—Dainty and 

beautiful wall coverings for bed
rooms and d rawing .room6 •
pdet» rqiw» of colors, Including 
pink, blue, yeHonv arid mined eolor- 
inge, «me bave overprinting 'treat
ment, erMiiefflg » effect,
Spof'iel eeleettefl, Mondsy, per
single «11
•hend-Kydd Well Repere—M*-
t'ftfiMwnal dftuwin#* in «.I'Wette eotaf 
workings, hand «stocked stid ttm- 
c<hlne-«i*d# lines ranging In price 
from, per single roll .. 130 te 6-00

•enltes, the Wasbafflo wall cover
ing, for kitchen* and bathrooms, 
complete neeortnsena —of patterns 
and color»; 46 incünes wld-e. Per 
yard

Ctom-
S Special Value* in Enfffeh Lew Curtain»

m 4S4PS, 2t# Ui * yard* tong, rinh Iwey borders, 
wwn# f?Mn «entre», «tob»r» with medkliton mtUtf 
eigeHeM qtwttoy, liouffHt *4 les» ppnwtf
prtow- fflt» I» rwe mnnHnnhy w buy «ugltok 
tot-e mrUum tad toes ddmt prmmi day wjntonffj 

Spetfwl grid*», Ms, 61-46, 61-66, $1,61, $6,76 
and 6836 pair,

j

SeamleM Tapeetry Rdf*
Ret mi erdlnsfy tgpeetry rug, but a em «f * Un» 
Brussel*, woven In an entra heavy and «lose weave 
In one piece, deed assortment ef designs, chiefly 
In «mail all «ever patterns and In pretty shades of 
brown, green and soft rose. Bises M * 19,6, $17Mi 
1.0 x 12,0, 666,76-

Beautiful Oriental Reproduction»
,45//*#///// #/##///#// 1'/'be nandeemest and meet e#eetlv< rugs ef eut 

wonderful stucs, Made In one 
M an exact revrudutittmr-^f^gm 
known Oriental rug. home have hah 
Hon, centres in rich coloring of deep blue, cream 
and burnt orange shadesi others in smaller pat* 
tern* and colorings of old rose, blue and fawn 
effects. Two stase only, and woven in two quali
ties. Size 8-3 x 10.6, 662.60 and 682301 size 9.0 x 
12.0, I764H) and 69730.

», and each one 
icisMt and wel|« 

* medal*

«ewt,

Do You Need Window Shade» 7i
£ Phene Main 7641, Drapery Department, and we will 

send our man to meaeure your window» for ehadee, 
Do It now before the spring rush.

I
Rag Rug» in Great Variety

Hundreds of them In all their wonderful coloring* 
of every imaginable shade with either plain or 
mottled centre arid pretty flgurèd borders, and In a 

1 host of sizes from email ones at 96e, $1.26, $160 
and $236, up to large room size* such as 4.6 x 7,6 
at |6-76, 6.0 x 9.0 at $10.60, 0.0 x 10.0 at $11-76, and 
9.0 x 10.6 at $14.76.

"
.30 Special Pricea Today in Picture 

Moulding
Wby not have your f naming’ done now, ns a .part 
>f your spring houee-cûeuntng and re-decvraUng 
plan 7
Trey Moulding*, in mission or brown, eultelble 
for tapestries or chintzes. Regular lie per foot,
Monday, per ft....................... ...........................».............3
1V4-inch Gumwood Moulding, grey finish, very 
suitable for black and white or grey photos. 
Regular 15c. Monday, per ft.
%-inch Mahogany-finished Moulding, suitable Cor 
dipfomiqs or small pictures. Regular 8c per ft.
Monday, per ft................................................................... 3
64-inch Solid Walnut Moulding, choice pattern,

or small photos.
.10-

/ New English Curtain Nett
Seamless Wilton Velvets Thousands of yards of English nets marked at pre

war prices. Designs are all that could be desired, 
and Include the popular small floral and conven
tional effects, also o. number of exquisite filet pat
tern» and a selection of heavy bungalow nets In 
Ivory, white and ecru; 40 to 50 Inches wide. Priced 
at 23c, 29c, 39o, 49c, 59c, 69c and 79c.

; A very serviceable and satisfactory rug of good 
appearance and Is quite Inexpensive. It generally 
comes In 1 small conventional and all-over patterns, 
and occasionally in a handsome medallion design 
In soft subdued colorings. Size 8.8 x 10.6, $36.50; 
size 9-0 x 12.0, $39.75.

I

Axminster Hearth Rug»
Very useful and serviceable Aixmlnster Rugs, good 
Oriental patterns and handsome colorings in brown, 
old rose, blue and green shades, and will give hard

Size 27 x 54 
.................. 3.35

New Scrims and Marquisette» .10*/Seamless Axminster Rugs A huge assortment of different ideas in scrims and 
marquisettes for curtains, 36 and 40 Inches wide; 
Ivory, ecru and white. Priced at 19c, 33c, 39c, 49c,
59c a yard.

wear for either room or hall use- 
inches. PriceRugs that will stand everyday wear in a satisfac

tory manner..- Texture of yarn used In the manu
facture of these rugs, together with their rich color
ing and handsome designs, makes them most ser
viceable and desirable carpets for everyday use- 
Variety of sizes and In three qualities. We quote 
prices on one size. only, 9.0 x 12.0, at $55.00, $48.50 
or $3330. /

Reversible Smyrna Rugs
New Madras Muslins suitable for eepia pictures 

Regular 20c per ft- Monday, per ft 
1-inch Oak Moulding, neat patterns, In Flemish, 
brown or weathered, suitable for colored pic
tures. Regular 8c per ft. Monday, per ft...........5

- ■&.
This rug is exceedingly hard to procure at the 
present time.' It will stand endless wear, and comes 
In mixed mottled colorings with a plain band bor
der In shades of blue, brown or green coloring- 
Size 25 x 50 Inches. Price

For a dainty, summery window curtain there is 
nothing nicer than the serviceable Madras muslin. 
Choice collection oIV pretty floral and conventional 
patterns; 36 to 50 inches wide; white or cream. A 
yard, 23c, 29c, 39c, 49c, 59c and 69c,2.55

*

Raincoat Time is Now!
Don’t Wait Until 

You Get Wet
From Today’s Basement Sale Values

plete with rubber ends. Per ft. .920 only, Gurney-Oxford Gas
Ranges, as illustrated, three burn
ers, exitra large cooking surface.
A very superior stove. Today

.............  14.75
25 only, Moffat’s Nelson Gas 
Ranges, large oven, four large and 
one simmering burner, a well con- , 
etructed stove in every detail. To
day ........................... ........................
Metallic Gas Stove Tubing, com-

Telephone 
Main 7841 i

wT^ A special value is Men’s English 
Paramatta in a greenish - fawn 
shade. Cut in a long, easy fitting, 
single-breasted style, to button to 
the chin, with close-fitting collar. 
Every seam sewn and stitched.

at
Two-burner Gas Plates, for ,autt- 
dry usé, McClary’s make.Copper Bottom Wash Boilers, with 

heavy tin body. No. 8 or 9 size.
v 139

Vacuum Clothes Washer, will 
wash clothes in boiler or wnatMub 
quickly, easily and well. Price .98
Easy Clothes Wringers, ball bear
ings, enclosed cogs, warranted 
rubber rolls, 11 inches wide, signed 
warranty tag with each wringer. 
Today ................................................. 4.49
Dandy Clothe* Dryers, 8 wooden 
arras which may be used separ
ately or together as required.. .25

Today
V/,, 1.69

Today-
11.95 Corn Brooms, four-string, well 

made, good broom com, medium 
weight, not more than two to a 
customer. Today ..........................

making itbem thoroughly rainproof. 
Sizes 34 to 44. Mon-

>■ .43fm
10.00h *2.dayComplete Set $8.45

Twenty only, for today’s sell
ing at a price that is less than 
the present laid down cost. 
Excellent quality, serviceable 
ware. 97 pieces. Set, 8.45

it

The Tweed 
Waterproof 

Coat

!
&

Willow Clothes Baskets, closely 
woven, clean peeled willow, large 
size. Today 1.35
Step Ladders, well made of select
ed Georgia pine, with pail rest, 4 
ft, 68c: 5 ft, 85c; 6 ft., $1.02; 7 
ft., $1.19.

The coat that serves the two pur
poses of spring coat and raincoat 
is one of the»eeaeon’e popular gar
ments. The outside Is an English 
tweed, in brown and grey mixture. 
Cut In that choice slip-on style, 
with two-way collar and loose- 
fitting back. It Is THE indispens
able garment : sizes 34 to 
40. Price .................................

;<Vt
ii

Pantry Steps, a very convenient 
little ladder with three steps. 
Serves the purpose of a large lad
der in the majority of cases and 
takes up but little room.,.. 1.49 
Polish Mop and Bottle of Polish, 
for cleaning and polishing hard
wood floors, linoleums, oilcloths. 
The mop, polish, handle complete, 
today ........ ...........
Brush Brooms, 12 inches wide, 
with handle. Today ....
The Jumbo Baby Beth, 22 inches 
wide, good quality grey enamel ;
144 only to sell today at.......... .79
Universal Feed Choppers, a very 
superior make, for cutting meats, 
fruits and vegetables; coarse, me
dium or fine; family size.... 1.39 
Garbage Cans, galvanized iron, 
bail handle with slip-over cover, 
tiiree sizes. Today, 75c, 95c aqd

Bath Seats, oak finished seat, with 
adjustable steel e

■ ft*
6»-,

Pitchers at 19c

One, two and three-pint sizes, 
white and gold decoration. 
Reg. 25c and 35c. Special .19

12.00

Three Splendid Trouser Values 
for Today

.49 U

.49

x4k
One is made from a strong cotton worsted cloth, in dark grey and black 
mixture, showing neat white stripe pattern. Strongly tailored- 1 AQ 
Sizes 32 to 44. Monday .................................................... .....................................

Men’s Trousers, made of a splendid tweed cloth, in medium shade ot 
grey, showing white stripe pattern. Finished with five pockets 
and belt loop». Sizes 32 to 44. Price

Men’s Trousers, from a splendid worsted material in medium shade of 
grey, In neat small stripe pattern. Beautifully finished through- O 7k 
out. Sizes'32 to 44. Price ........................................ ............... ......................... **“ 1

ÏÏMFSÛM torTheDecorated Teapots
Three, five and seven-cup 
sizes. Brown and black dec
orated. Today at

2.25
EialhxBirfi.29 |ds. Today .49

1
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Specials for Today
25c Bedroom Papers for

lie
rtripee and cameo 

ink émlboeeed barik-
S'nadow 
prit nits,
grounds, In grev, with designs 
prlnlted In blue, pink, mauve and 
yellow. Regular 25c. SelUllng 
Mondlay, single roll ...
Cut-out Border*
Regular 8c yard, for ..............

$1.00 and $2.00 Wall 
Papers 49c

.11
to match.

.3

makes,English and American 
for living-rooms and halls; some 
lines on silk fibnS backgrounds; 
others tapestry effects. Regular 
$1.00 to $2.00. On sale Monday, 
single roll . .49
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